We at Earth depend on your total satisfaction.
In your selection of coach size and equipment to best serve your needs.
Judgment: Your knowledgeable Earth dealer will assist you most reliably
certain the automobile. a Earth Motorhome reflects his customer's good taste and
will prove your choice of a Earth Motorhome as most discerning. As with
materials and craftsmanship. To you who rightfully expect the best, comparison
is recognized within the industry for unexcelled engineering structure.
... and in value. Although "quality" is claimed by all coach manufacturers, Earth
Motorhomes excel in form and function ... in safety and performance

... in the CLASSIC tradition
Today's Most Wanted Motor Home

Beautiful and spacious, the Bahia is the ultimate in luxury. Whether you are cruising the ocean or exploring the backcountry, the Bahia is the perfect choice for your next adventure. With its sleek design and luxurious amenities, the Bahia is designed to provide you with a comfortable and enjoyable stay. Whether you are traveling alone or with a group, the Bahia has something for everyone. So why wait? Start planning your next adventure today and experience the ultimate in luxury travel with the Bahia.
CONSTRUCTION

Details of these bath units are

FURNISHINGS

are reflected in these equippable living plans.

any need. Many years of bath experience
models offer a great variety of arrangement for

FLOOR PLANS available with the 28' and 29'.

Optimum Spaciousness

With a length of 28 feet, this bath motor coach

your highest expectations.

Bath now ... with quality that will last.

there is a motor home in your future. make it a
appreciated with your first driving experience. It
the bath performer on the road will be
trips, and for a better tomorrow. The sense with
additional comfort for extended vacations. Entertainment

the Fleetwood

28'
LAND VACATION is the word for the living traveler. The very best, this is your Earth vehicle. Simply stated, “if you want experience, afford with these most elegant.

EASE AND COMFORT. Suspension, provide supported. dining. These, rail with interrelated spring front axle. These, rail with interrelated spring rear.

LIMITED production adds to the desirability.

Now you can own one. Limited in 29 and 32 models. motor home of classic beauty and features possible in a luxury available. And it is built the finest.

ULTIMATE LUXURY
In answer to growing demand,

Coach wins top rating for Bath with all who see it.

Coaches and commercial operators, comparison of this size of

test-growing numbers of smaller families, couples of all ages.

With all its super Bath features, the 22' model is the choice of

Living accommodations and comforts.

Go where you want, when you want.

spacious model home for two, this Bath

needed a most practical vehicle of a most

environmental design which ideally answers any

floor plans afford choice of office.

suitable for such and深圳的 markets. The two

best-growth list of standards and facilities.

Outlining the 22' Bath includes the

base camp touring.

every kind of travel, and in-and-out.

also offers exceptional mobility for

spacious model home for two, this Bath
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environmental design which ideally answers any
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suitable for such and 深圳的 markets. The two

best-growth list of standards and facilities.

Outlining the 22' Bath includes the

base camp touring.

every kind of travel, and in-and-out.
BAR BARE

Newest And Fineset Of All Deluxe Campers

The list of standard and optional features is most<br>although sometimes smaller, is equal to that in the larger units<br>comparatively. Each appliance that goes into this model<br>features are incorporated, and in no way is quality<br>motor home. All the essential accessories and each<br>Barth salutes “first owners” with this lower cost. 17” Super

ONE FLOOR PLAN

Adulfs, this is your berth. your sleeping compartment is two to four<br>for today's floors value in luxury living today and<br>generous equipment without. If you are looking<br>maximum livability and provide room for the most

In this bath coach<br>remarkably efficient “living room” equipped<br>arranged that even the photos below show this<br>Compact may be a misleading description of the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Model 1</th>
<th>Model 2</th>
<th>Model 3</th>
<th>Model 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>V8 270ci</td>
<td>V8 270ci</td>
<td>V8 270ci</td>
<td>V8 270ci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drivetrain</td>
<td>Rear Wheel Drive</td>
<td>Rear Wheel Drive</td>
<td>Rear Wheel Drive</td>
<td>Rear Wheel Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colors</td>
<td>3 Options</td>
<td>3 Options</td>
<td>3 Options</td>
<td>3 Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications:**
- Length: 207"
- Width: 79"
- Height: 76.8"
- Weight: 4,800 lbs
- Engine: V8 270ci
- Transmission: Automatic
- Drivetrain: Rear Wheel Drive
- Exterior: Standard
- Interior: Standard
- Seating: 6
- Colors: 3 Options
- Options: Standard